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(>,hTth, A
WB BPBÂR OONOERIl&G CHRIST AND THE CHUROHI

A MONTHLY PAMPHLET 0F FAC-TS, NOTES, AND INSTRUCTION.

Vol VIEI. IIkLIFAX, I S.; lIAi, 1883. No, 38
"The Coinmuniion of the Churcli of England, as it stands distlnguislied fromn ait

Papal and Ptaritan innovations, and as 1V adheres to the doctrine of the cross."1-FRZOM
THE WILL 0F BISILOr CFN, A. D. ri710.

Z AM' WZ7Y'ZYEE

"'Lo Iain-'vith you alway, even unto
the end of the wvord."-St. .Afaitizeai
xxviii. 20.

"1 arn wtith thiee " 1ie bath said it,
In His trimth and tender grace!.
Sealed the promise, grandly spokemi,
\Vith howv inamiy a rnighty token
0f I-lis love and fa-ithftilness.

He is w~ith thee ! -with thee al-ways,
Ail the niltand ail the days;
Neyer failing, neyer frowvning,
WVith H-is lovir.g kindness crowning,2D
'furning ail thy life to praise.

He is with thee ! t'hine own Master,
Leadimg, lov'ing to the endi
Brightening joy and liglitening sorrow,
Ail to-day, yet more to-morrowt,
King and Saviour, GOD and friend.

I-le is -%vith thee-yes, forever!1
Nowv, and through eternity!
Yea, with him, forever dwelling,
Ta1ou shalt share His joy excelling
Thou iwith Christ and Christ witli thee.

-Sectcd.

"I WILL riot leave you coiiifort-.
less ; 1 w ill corne unto you"1

THEL CHZUR CHT TI.-SzNO I

A SECF.

THE CHURCU IS THET-RUE: «

1. Ba}5tist Chuirciz: for, distinct-
ly affirrning the Sacramental char-
acter of Holy Baptisrn, and refusing
to regard it rnerely as a symbolic
act of profession of faith, She denies
not the I-foly Sacrarnent to infants,
nor to those seeking (but who have
flot yet attained) salvation, a know-
ledge of forgiven sin, and peace
with GoT). She is the true.-

2. Canigi-egatioilal Curc/i: for
She recognizes the right of the
wvhole congregationi to ail her sacred
p)rivileges, flot confining them, to
the professedly redeerned portion
of the assernbly, and thus dividing
it iinto "the Church and Congre-
gatiofi." Slie is the true -

3. J1feth/ifdist Churchz: for ail bier
Services are methodically pre-ar-
ranged;- systern arid'order are seen
in ail her provisions for wvorship
and wvork;- while by the appointed
routine of "the Christian Year,"
Shie (i) brings before the people
every portion of Divine truth, each
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in its turn, and in due relation to
the Whol1t; (2) celebrates tue lcad-
ing events of our Saviour's life; and
(3) coinimenorateg the mernory of
the Holy Aposties, and other gior-
ified saints, to wlîose exanîple of

* faith aiid patience, zeal and lioly
living Slîe points for imitation. Slîe
is the truc :

4. Py-esbyterian C'/iurc/î: for She
confines to thc presbyters the Celc-
bration of tue Holy Euclîarist, and

* recognizes the sole authorîty of
each in the spiritual .affairs of lus

* parish. She is the truc :
*5. Bib/e C/iris/iaz GIzuich : for

* She provides more iargcly than any
other Christian body for the public
reading of God's Word, unaccom-

* pariied by hunuan comments, and
uxîinspired "lexplanations," in the
public wvorsbip of God. Slîe is the
truc :

* 6. .Discij5le C/iz:rc/i : For She
welcomcs as niembers ail wvho arc
wiiliing to become disciples of Christ
flot deinanding that they should
have apprehended aIl Christian
truth, uîor attaincd to full salvation

* or sense of pardon, before receiving
thcmi into hier sacred fold. She is
the truc :

7. C/ir-is/ian Glîurc/î: for she
gives- speciai prominence, as the
highest act of worship, to, the Hoiy
Euicharist, the one sacred rite pe-
,culiarly .;nstituted and conîmandcd
by our Lord in renuembrance of
Hum, and observcd by the Hoiy
Aposties as the distinctive feature
of Christian worship. She is the
truc :

8. Ajostolic Chierc/z: for she
remains faithfui to Apostolie or-
ganization and doctrines, and re-
tains the Apostolie Orders in direct
succession. She is thé truc :

9. Refoi-mcd Churc/î: for, re-

taining the Apostolie ministry, She
lias 'rejected the errors grafted on
Apostolie weaching%'by the Church
of Rome, .and hias cast off her
usurped authority. She is the tru:-

io. Fr-ee C'/izrch : for she repu-
diates ail bondage to any mani or
body of nmen, and asserts lier lib-
erty in Christ jesus, owning no
Lord but Him, no lawvs but those
promulgated by Him, as expound-
ed by His Hoiy Aposties and the
General Councils of the Church
moved by the Holy Ghost. Popes,
Synods, Parliaments, Sovereigns,
anîd associations of Churchies or
men being denied by lier 'to have
pow>er to define the Faitlî or con-
strain the conscience. She is the
truc :

i i. United-Bretlîren - in - C/hrist
G/zlrci : for Shc recogiîizes a11
branches of the Chu-rch of Christ
as, witiî lier, members of the Catho-
lic Churcli of Christ, the family of
God wherein ail are baptized are
brothers. Slie is the 'truc :
. 12. Second-/Jdven/îst C/wr-c/: for
She proclaims and clierisiies, as the
hope anid glory of the Churcli, the
expectation of the Second Advexît of
our Lord, to, gather His Jewels, and
cail His Bride to, Himself, that Sue
niay be with, lim forever. Slue is
the truc:

13. Primiitivaeet//odist G/iurch:
for She adhcres nmore closely to
primitive doctrine and ritual than
any other body of Clristians. She
is the true:

14. Bvangdeical C/îuilch: for the
Gospel of our Lord and His apos-
tics is the Alpha and Omnega of hier
teachings, and the rule of hier prac-
tice. She is the truc

15. UIIiversalisi G/iurchz: for,
simply repeating GOD's ow11 words
respecting the consequences of
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sin, and the eternal condition of
those who die unreconciled to GOD,

ad piot affirming, in her Creed and
other standards, eternal suffering
to be necessarily the teaching of

~Scripture as respects the fate of the
4lost, She forbids not the indulging

ofany 'tlarger hope" wvhich. it rnay
be thoughit the Scriptures justify.
She is the true:

16. Socidy f! Fieinds: for, witli
a special exaltation of the work of
the Holy Spirit and Ris influence
in the heart of man, She combines
a peculiar recognition of tle dlaims
of the poor and neglected ,Upon
her, for religious consolation and
material relief.

Tlie Chît-ch is not-Armenian,
Calvinist, Catmpellite, Lutheran,
Sandemaniani, Southcotian, Swe-
denborgian, nor Wesleyan; for, in
obedience to her Sacred Head, the
Lord Jesus, She "lcalis no man
Master," and denies that any of
these were "Icrucified for lier," or
that any of her members "wiere
baptized in their name."

RÉEGENIERA TION

Do our growvn up Churcli-people
study their Prayer Book!" Are
tliey seeking to be made acquaint-
ed with ivhat they ought to knoiv
and believe to, their soul's liealtli?
Ils it flot a very precious and soul
stirring doctrine that "lbeing by na-
ture bon in sin and the chuldren
of wratli we are hereby (by Bap-
tisni) made the children ofgarace ?
Should it flot awaken in us love
and devotion towards God when
we have revealed to us, that "1whule
we 'vere yet sinners Christ died for
us," and that this free salvation
which lie purchased wvitli Ris owvn
mnost precious blood wvas 'made per-

sonal and applied to each. individual
freely and fully 'in his or hier Bap-
tisrn; when, without any effort or
wvil1 df our owvn, and solely through
GOD's election and grace, we were
broughit from a state of sin into
a state of salvation ? let us
heed and make real our Cate-
chism p)ronmises, IlDost thou
not think that thou art bound to
believe and to do, as they (God-
fathers and Godmothers), have
promised for tliee ?" "lYes, verily,
and by GOD's help so 1 will, and 1
lieartily thank my Heavenly Father
that He bath called me to this
siate of salvation. through Jesus
Christ our Saviour, and 1 pray
tinto God that He ivili give me Ris
grace, that 1 may continue in the
same unto mny life's end.

-FA.IV/ZL11Y PRAJYER.

Bring out tlic old Bible; there
are holy mem-ories that cluster
about it. You can cali to mind the
last tiine it was used. Perhaps the
old eyes, aided by the silver specta-
cles you stili keep and prize, could
wýith difficulty trace out the wvorks
of life, and yet you remember the
eagerness in the look and voice,
and the strange sweetness of the
quivering tones, and the last cali to
prayer. You can neyer forge that.
0! let your children hear you-
manly voice and read the san-ie
precious lessons, and teach them,
to join you in worsbipping your
father's GoD, at the same altar
where for years lie pleadecj for you.
And GOD's blessing.w~ill be on you
and your house. Care wvill be
lighitened and hife wvill becomne more
sweet, while home willbe rendered
more attractive by far. Rather
negleet other claims, if negleet, at
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all be necessary, w1hich we do not
believe, for a well ordered bouse-
hold can be so regulated that the
hour for devotion shall exactly fit
in, and not even jostie -the other
duties of the day. Let the I)res-
ence of strangers in your home not
incommode you, and never hurry
eagerly through yomîr devotions to
reach -other pursuits, for you wvil
naturally learn to love the latter
only too well. The poor, ignorant
Hindoo idolater bas daily a sort of
worship in bis hut. Contrast your
knowledge and negleet with bis
ignorance and devotion, and prom-
ise hereafter daily to serve as l)riest
in your owvn horne.-Seected.

CON/VERSION/V

THE parable of the Prodîgal Son
makes very real the condition
which wve ail occupy if we forsake,
GOD. We were each made a
rnber of His Farilv-a Son and
Heir-in oùr Baptism, "ýa meniber
of Christ, a child of GoD, and an
inheritor of the Kingdom of
1-éaven." But if we wander away
from the Home and comforts
which He so freely has provided,
and go into the haunts of vice, for-
getting Hlis commnands, and loving
the ways of sin ; if wve have given Up
our bearts to work w*ickedness, and
have neglected the service and
Ilouse of our Father, we mnust
return unto Hirn, loathing our-
selves, feeling the exceeding sin-
fulness of our past hife, and seeking
forgiveness at His hands. Coming
to fIirn, as the sweet words of the
wvell-kn'own hyrnn p)oint out, "1Just
as I arn -vithout one plea, save t-bat
Thy Blood was shed for nie, and
that Thou bid'st mne come to Thee,
0 Lairnb of GOD, 1 corne," Christ

ivili a.ccept us and restore us to, the
favor of our Gon. <'Repent and
be converted every one of you that
your sins rnay be blotted out."

E-XPLANA TION 0F THE!,
L ORJYS J'RA YER.

(i) Our fiatizer.-So Jesus
teaches us to speak direct to God.
not through angels, or spirits, or
saints.
. "010l-s," as we go to God ini

J esus' naine (St. John, xiv. 13), S0
thlis word teaches us that He goes
with us to the throne of grace. It
also shows that we mnust pray for
others.

"Fat/;e-,"-by creation by re-
conciliation . (Col.* i. 2o-22), by
adoption (Rom. viii. 1 5).

a. RUllo£ed.-Take flot the
naine of the Lord in vain, buit pray
tl)at God miay l)e glorified (i Pet.
iv. II).

b. ]Yy klugdîon coili.-Jesus haci
been speaking of His Kingdorn
(previous Lesson); and here we
specially pray -for H-is corning

"hasten His kingdor-n" (Bui-ial
S9er7,ice.)

c. Thiy 'wvlZ be doue ln ea-w/k as
it is lu Izeave.-That ail men mýay
find their truest happiness, as do
the angels, in perfectly obeying
His wvill (Ps. civ. 2o, 21 ; Heb.
i. 14)

(3ý) Ouîr daly wvants: a. Givie
us this day our daiiy bread.-So
wre are taught daily dependence on
God for daily supply. Bread, the
staff of life, includes ail our bodies
require (i Tim. vi. 8).

b. Pop-glvie us oier debts, or sins.
rrhus as truly as we have daily
wvants, so have we daily sins 'that
need forgiveness.

36
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c. Leadl us nol to T/eiiiPtz/iuu.
-Our wveakness is great, wve are
liable to f.al, and we pray that God
ma' flot suffer us to be tempted
al)OVe that wve are able to bear (i
Cor. x. 13).

d. -Deiver usfrouin evil.-Froni
the evil in the world, and froin the
power of the "evil one" (New Ver-
sion). We constantly see, ,hear,
feel the power of evil in this life,
and so wve need the help of the
Lord (St. John xvii. I 5).-(Daiyl
.Po;,tioii, Gen. xxxii).
(4) As wve forgive our ilebtors.

-In the midst of our own wants
we mnust think of others, and desire
forgiveness as we would forgive one
v;ho offends us.
(5) Finally. -Fer thine is t/ue

kingdîom, and t/he bozeier, and' the
,giory.-Both in this world and the
w'orld to coi-ne ; and so, the prayer
ends as it began by ascribing the
praise and the glory of God.-
Standar-d of t/te Cross.

TH1E CHZUR cm.

SS«,E people talk as if a glib
and frequent use of the word
ivere ail that GoD requires at their
hands. But this is in no way
enough. Our blessed Lord once
said "lot every one that saith unto
me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into
the Kingdbmn of Heaven, but he
that doeth the wvi1l of MIy Father
wvhich is in H-eaven." And the
Prophet told the Jews that simply
cry1ig "The Temple of the Lord,
the Temple of the Lord are these,"
and living flot as His people would
avail themn but littie in the day of
Ris wrath. [t is indeed a glorious
position to occupy, to -be a mern-
ber of Christ's Body,, the, Church,
to be in union with. that Church on

HO0W l'O MA KE A G<9OD
R.EU1UJ.

We have often heard it.said that
a good wife inakes a gond husband,
and vice ver-sa. The expression,
"lAs with the people so with the
priest," is scriptural, and wilmake
a suitable text for a three-mninute
sermon. A rector can be trade
good or bad 'ýy his parishioners.
XVe wvill illustrate the method of
rnaking a-good rector out of one
who is honestly laboring to save
souls and to benefit the community
in which be lives.*

i. Let the impossibility be con-
sidered that the rector should
always -know who is sick; if any
one be sick send for your rector,
and he will corne as quickly as your
doctor.

by Make up your mind to stand
byour rector till he has shown

hirnself unworthy of your confi-
dence. TIhe clergy are flot ail hy-
pocrites or deceivers. 'Therefore
do not ever be on the alert to find
fault with-a mode or a -position in
time of service, as though there
ivere a skeleton hid with kvhi*ch to
frighten somne one by and by.
ý,Men are not ail -made of the
saine inould, and ideas differ as to

earth ; but oh 1 liow rnuch more
glorious to be a real, living, aqtive
mnember, in Spiritual union wvith the
Chtirch's Head, and to be holding
daily' converse wvith Him in
Heaven. Let us wvho have been
made to occupy so exalted a posi-
tion see to it that we are not mem-
bers of Christ in name only, but
that we are living lives devoted to,
His seàvice, and are seeking day
by day to be more and mnqre like
tinto our Divine Redeenier.

CHURCH WORK.
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order, ap)lropriatefless and forms.
No rector cari ever be successful
who is constantly aware, of the
presence of pickets from the army
of complainers, who wvill report
that a hyn ini this place is not ac-
cording to cuistorn, that the use of
a slightlydifferent cut of dress im-
ports false docutine, that the ser-
mon is longer 'than we are usedto
or too short to have anything in it.

3. Remember that the man who
attempts to please the fancy of
everybody will please nobody, and
it is easier for a congregation to get
accustomed to, the ways of one man,
than for the clergyman to adapt
himself t'O the ways of a hundred or
two.

4. Have patience, and stay his
hands as Aaron and Hur did the
hands of Moses, tili the enemy wvas
discomfited. And if you did not
find a reason for any change in the
mode of services, or if there is any
practice suggested which yout do.
not understand, go to tMe rectoi- and
ask politely the explanation.

Lastly, if you .want to undo al
that he is laboring to accolnplish
to help men to worship more rev-
erently and to lead better lives, ail
you have to do'is to be always sus-'
pecting somqething wrongfind fault
with every matter that you from
customa do not prefer, go to your
neighbor, get him to, tell some one
else, and parish, reétor and people
will soon be rnined for usefulness.

Fair dealing and .mutual confi-
dence lie at the root of every suc-cessfui pàrish work. And let the
end be ever in viewv-the glory .of
God and the salvation of souls.-

can speaka do nothibg more, you
tanspek akind and e!icouraging

Word about your miniistet;

WO.RZ WHZLI? 1T ZS
GALLED TO-DAY

Pr is a very soleinn thought. that
life is fast passing awvay fromn every
human being, and that soon we
shail each and ail be *called to die.
But a far more solem-n and awful
fact, whether it has been realized
or not, is the unhappy truth that by
far the great majority of the world

aye, even worse than that-by'
far the great majority of professing
Christians, are going so rapidly
through their life without working
for GOD-WithOUt wvorking to bringr
the knowledge of His love to hearts
which need to knowý, it, which need
to know Hum as their Deliverer
and Saviour. 'What a loss not
only to others who might be made
supremely happy, but what a loss
to themselves, is this indifférence
or careless neglect to, do thei r
duty, to work while it is called to-
day. And how dreadful' the re-
morse wvhen the -night has been
reached when no man can work.
Reader, first make sure that Jesus
is youi Saviour and Friend, and
then go tell His love abroad, and
in so doing you will both save
yourself and them that hear you.

_PENTECOSTOR WJIIS UN-
DAY.

As on the fiitieth'day after the
celebration of the Jewish Pasover,
was ordained that feast, which, tak-
ing its name -froma the season' 'of its
occurrence wvas institue o h
national expression of gratitude on
açcount of the ingatheriiig of the
iuits of harvest, and fora per-

petual mrnemorial of the promulga-
tion 'of the law >of Moses; so on~
the fiftieth day after Easter, the
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Christian Passover, is celebrated
Whiitsuinday,.the Christian Pente-
cost ;,. joyful commemoration of
the sealing of the Gospel by the'
descent of the Spirit, of the prom-
ulgation. of the new 1awv of love, and
of the endies harvest of the saved
who then began to be inéorporated
into the Church. .The Fathers,
with one accord, point out the
coincidence, and.some of themn elo
quently dilate upon it.. We cele-
brate iPentecost, St. Augustine
says, that, is the fiftieth day after the
Passion and .Resurrection of the
Lord, becauise in it, according to
His Promise, He sent unto us
the Holy Spirit,. the Comforter,
(Acts ii,. 1. 4.); and because the
event of this day wvas pre!signified
by the Passover of the Jewvs, wh.en,
on the fiftieth day after the feâst of
the siain Lamb, Moses received on
the Mount, the law written by the
Finger Of GOD (xix. and xxxi).

To a statemnent of the sarne con--ý
nection between the two dispensa-
tions, Leo the great appends a
doctrine of capital- importance.
"As to -the Hebrew people," hie
says, "jucGt delivered from the
bondage of the Egyptians, on the
fiftieth day of the sacrifice of the
Lamb, the law was given on
Mount Sinai ,(Ex. xix. 17)» so after
the Passion of Christ in which -the
true Larnb of God was siain, on,
the fiftieth day from His, Resurrec-
tion, the Holy Spirit enteredinto the
Aposties and the Whole body of the
faithful, (i1, 3), tzhat the earnest
enquirer might understanid that the
elements of the OldTestament stib-
served to the principles of the Gos-.
pél, and that the Sccond Covenant
was established by.the same spirit
by !vhiçh the, first w.s însffitqed 1
Seecied.
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"WJ'IT GOOD WZILL IF DO
THJE GZIZLD î'

"lWill Baptism do the child any
good ?" Yes, much. First, of al!,
it will make him "A member of
Christ, the child of GoD, and an
inheriter of the Kingdomn of
heaven." It is an ingrafting into
Christ. In Baptismn, .a child is
made a member of Christ in thle
very way of His appointmnent, and
thus becomes one of the Elect."
Election is flot to everlasting life
hereafter, but to life here ; to grace,
to every blessing and privilege of
the Church-Militant. The »Elect
are identical writh the ba.ptized..
The Church-Militant is niade up- of
ail baptized people. They are the
chosen, çJedcalled to 1"this
state àô ~in'. !If, by » the
grace *of *F,5 i« hey "Imake their
calling . and election sure," they
are saved here, and wvil1 be here-
after. In Holy Baptismn, a ch.ild
is made a party to the Covenant
ivith God. As such, it is an heir
of the promises. The promise of
Gon are to His Chu'rch, that is, to
every inember in particular of the
one body of Christ.

"But can the application of a
littie water, -in~ the use oîf cert iain
I)rescribed Nirords, convey grace and
blessing?" No. In itself, -the
water has -no virtue or, regene-
rating power. Bût the living GoD,
'verily and indeed, present in, this
way of' His appointment, .can and
does conivey these blessings. Thé
child is baptized in the Naine of

*the Father,,and of the* Son; and'of
the Holy Ghost. It thus has union
with GOD through Christ, ,by 'thë
operation of the: Hoily Spirit. It is

ýýnot the .officiating priest who. bap-
tizes. It is the Divine' Redeemer
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Himself, then and there present in
and through his appointeçl m-eans
of grace. Unbelief and imipeni-
tence are the bar to the benefits
received thereby. But a child is
incapable of either. lu the case
of a child, therefore, there is no
bar to Divine Grace. So, wvhen a
child has been baptized, we declare
with ail confidence, that it is "re-
generate and grafted into the
body of Christ's Church," and pro-
ceed to "Igive thanks to Almighty
GoD for these benefits." B3aptiÉrm
is "lby water and the Spirit." That
seif-sarne Spirit, Who in the crea-
tion of the world "nioved uipon the
face of the waters" has now His
especial abode in the Church on
eartn. Moving on the fiace of
the waters of Holy Baptism, Hie
niakes theni to be the water of re-
generation. As by generation' a
child is born into this world, so in
Holy Baptism it is spiritually re-
born,* made "la member of Christ,
the child of.God, and an inheritor
of the Kingdomt of Heaven." By.
W regencration>' we do not inean
conve-si .on. It does not necessarily
imply èonvelrsion. But.it does im-
ply that if there be «no subsequent
devotion of heart and life to, God,
it is because the baptized have sin-
ned against 'God' s grace, and
"counted the blood of the covenant
wherewith they were sanctifled an
unholy thing, "and have done des-
pite to the Spirit of grace."

"Do you mean then that the bap-
tized child has grace and blessing
wvhich he would not otherwise-
have ?" Certainly, How could it
be otherwise ? 'Baptism is by the
Living Lord. It is by "'water and

Christ, the true .vine. It pledges
grace and blessing, the manifold

gifts of the Holy Ghost. It does
flot howvever insure salvation here
or hereafter; but it does fisure al
the means thereto. In the very
nature of the case, therefore, the
baptized child is the recipient of
Divine Grace in Baptisrn. It can-
flot therefore but have blessing
which otherwise it would, not have.
XVill you then, by your neglect, de-
prive your child of blessing ? 1If,
as God's Word doth assert, grace
is thereby given and received, will
you, by your negligence, keep back
your child from blessing? Wil
you presume to, estimate or Iightly
esteem its value ? Oh parents 1
careful and anxious for your littie
ones as to many things, can you,
dare you, keep your child from the
inestimable blessing of being made
4'a rnember of Christ, the child of
God, and an inheritor of the King-
dom of Heaven ?" From Christ
the great Head of the Church,
flows life and grace to every mem-
ber of His inystical body; just as,
from the stem of the vine, its forces
flow into every living branch and
leaf and twig. There may indeed
be the dead branches, and nowise
partakers of the life of the vine.
So also it may be, and, alas, often
is the case, as to those once made
members of. Christ. See to it
therefore, as you fear God and love
your littie ones as your own souls,
that, not only they have the inesti-
mable blessings of ingraf:ing into
Christ, but that, by your Christian
example, your watchful care, your
teaching and your prayers, they
may, by. God's grace,- remain living
members of Christ 1-Rev. A. W.

"SuFFER the little children to
cornie uinto Me and forbid theni not.»
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THJÊ OL) LEM J'EN

"Purge out the old leaven," ex-
dlaims the apostie, and then. he
reveals three reasons why it should
be done :

i. Thc toleration of a single sin
indicates a general laxity of prin-
cple. 'ihe»se Corinthians flot only

sufrdthis offender to remain
among them, but seemed indiffer-

fi nt even on the question of his
remnoval.

2. Thc toleration ef a single sin
endangers the purity of the whole,
by infection. "lKnow ye flot," says
lie "thlat a littie leaven leavencth
thc whole lump ?"

3. The toîcration of a single sin
icontrary to the ideal character,

of thc Christian. "Purge out the
old leaven," he exclaims, "'that ye
inay be a new lump, even as ye are
iitieavenedi."

What special reason, or reasons;,
inay there be in our rcligious ex-
perience for the personal. applica-
tion of these words? The crime
which drew forth this expression
ivas a foui one, to be sure ; are
there flot other crimes, lower do'wn
in 'the human calendar, pcrhaps,
but no less iniquitous in $oD'S
sigit, which are frequently indulged
in by professing Christians ? Take
the case of one who is affiic, ç d wvith
an irascibility bf temper, and that
of another who is given to exag-
geration in lis speech. There is
the Christian who evinces a dispo-
sition to think evil of his ncighbors.
'riere is the covetous Christian,
the factious Christian, the negligent
Christian.-Let us read the -third
chapter of Colossians, together with
thé latter haif of the flfth'of Galla-

tinand- thée first half àf'the -thir-

teenth of ist Cor 'inthians, if we
would see 'the le avened and the
unIeaver.ed Christian coml)ared.
. Grace and duty chase ecd other
in that blessed circle in which
(hrist;ins dwvell. "LIt is Goin that
workethi" in us, and yet we are ex-
pected nevertheless to "-work out
our own salvation' Spiritual,
purgation is presented to us as a
human obligation. Lt is to be pur-
suied (i) intelligently ; i. e. , we must
coinprehend what is the real nature
of our besetting sins. This is to be
accomplished only by honest self-
examination in the light Of Gon'.S
Word, aided by thc Holy Ghost.
It is to be pursued (2) methodically.
Let us, for instance, take up one
sin at a time, and work away on
that tili not a vestige of it remains
in our experi lence, and then another,
and.so on until we begin to realize
mnore fully the mighty power of ani
indwclling GOD. Lt is to be pur-
sued (3) perserveringly. The devýiI
may flot be conquered when w'Ie
think he is. He léaveg us for. a
season, sometimes, but he mearis
to return again. It is to be pur-
stued '(4) prayerfnilly..-When. can
.we obtain our wisdom, out direction
bur patience, our strength, our in-
spiration, our victory', if not from
berfore the Throne of Grace? IS
difficuit to Bght well in a failing or
doubtful cause. Give one an as-
surancé of success and how strong
he is!1 And yet such expectation
'have *we* in thc gospel!1 "Greater
is hie that is -in yoit than lie. that is
in the wvorld" (i John iv. 4) ; and
"He hath said, 1 -will neyer leaýve
thce,- nor forsake thee" ffHeb. *ii.
S5). "'Resist the devil and lie will
fiee from you." "Tu'hs is the 'victcdry
that 'overcometh the ýworld, :even
our faith !"-,Covie,,an.
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CONVFZRMAA TZONI,

CHRISM.

BISuHoP Cox.-, says in the Kai-
endlar: "lActs' viii., 14. The

Aposties heard that St. Philipe the
deacon, had gone into Samaria
and reaped a great har 'vest there.
This wvas forseen by the 'Master,
and it is well worth while to coin-
pare the story of St. iPhilip's Mis-
sion with St.John iv., 35-42. BUt
note, St. Philipe as a deacon, had
baptized the Sarnaritans, he could
flot admit thern to further privi-
leges. Did the Aposties leave
them in that condition? Did they
say, 'St Philip is -a good preacher,
and if they re-,penit and believe. that
is ail they require ;' lang-uage ýyhiçh
is practically that of neariy ail Sec.
tarian religionists? By no means;
they instantly took measures to
carry them forward in the Cove-
nant of Grace. Under the presi-
dency of St James, at Jerusalem,
two of the Aposties -%vere sent on a
mission to Samaria; 'who, when
%.hey were corne down'-did what?
Of -course they preached powerful
sermons and awakened a fresh in-
terest in the- Gospel; such would
be the ariswer ôof Sectarian teachers
in our day. And . doubt flot it
would be true, but, then this. is flot
what the Seripture tell us. 1 The
history given us in the Bible goes
rigbt to the -point -of confirmatioii.
Thus it reads: 'They sent unto
them Peter and John, who, wher,
they were corne down, prayed for.
thema that they might receive ther
Holy Ghost.-

Then laid they thdir /iands mbon
tkem a'nd they. received the Holy
Ghost.

11/HJiA THJ•.

Rev. H. M. Scudder, 1). D.; of
Chicago, %vrites in the Adr'ace as
follows in regard to the heathen:

"ri. The heathen are conscious
of sin.-Tlhieir religious ýý'orks. con-
tain affecting confessions of sin and
yearnings for deliverance.

".The heathen feel the need
of some satisfaction to be made for
their sins.- Thiey have devîsed
many penances, asceticism and self-
tortures. These fail to break the
bondage. They do not give the
conscience l)eace.

ci3. Trhe heathen need a Divine
Deliverer, one who can make the
satisfaction and inspire the peace.

"i4. There is a command in the
New Testamnent to go and.disciple
ail the heathen nations in the name
of this 1)eliverer.

"15., This commrand emanates
from. the suprerne authority. It is
from. the lips of Christ himself.

"16. This coinmand is addressed
to ail Christians, in every age, un-
tii every hun-îan being is converted.
He who said 'Go preach to every
creature,' added; 'Lo 1. 1 arn wiilh
you aiways, even unto the end of
the world.' The command and the
promise reach unto the end.

'7. The missionary spirit is the
spirit of Christ. The soul or the
Church that does flot possess it is
dead.

"«8. If we love the truthi of Christ,
we shall desire that his glory shall
fill ail lands.

".If we love the truth of Christ,
we shahl be intent upon its procla-
mation tili every faîse religion is
vanquished by it.

"rio. We are flot jews, but- Gen-
tules. Ourlineaýe is keathen. The.
missionary enterprise rescued us
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~jfrom paganism. Gratitude for our
own ernancipatiofi andl love for ouir
brethren, the heathen of ail coun-
tries, shoiild move ns vit1ia mighty
impuilse to engage in the missionary
wvork.

ii. Stuccess is certain. The
Lord has J)romnised it. The apos-

men were missionaries. Intheir
time, Rome, with her military force
ruled the bodies of mén; and
Greece, with hier philosophy, ruled
their spirits. Both arose in enmnity
to the Cross. Th'le littde band of
aposties did not fear or falter.-
They conquered both.-

"12. Vie ouirselves are the off-
spring, of thé missionary enterprise.
To turfi against it is like a man's
turning against his own mother.

ici-. Duty, Love, Sticcess-these
are three miagic «ûý,rd's. Let us
grasp the ideas they suiggest, and
pray and work for ail men, at home
and abroad, until the Church ab-
sorbs the whole, world. and rises up
into the millennial glory.

WZlfr TSUN7Y TDZ.

The Dove-s in ea 'rly times are
sometimes emblems of inno-
cence, and, when they bear olive
branches, of the Peace attained by
those whose grvsthey mark, but
in many cases one of theýe litttle
birds denoted the Third Person of
the Trinity, Vihose Seif-chosen
symbo] was manifested at the Bap-
tism of Jesus, 'when "'the I{oly
Ghost descended ini a bodily shape
like a Dove upon H-im:." (S. Like
iii. 22). Rafflin, quaintly reasons
,on the questio 1n 'as té wvhythis form
was selected.

(i) A dove is 'withôut-gail, and
is hairmless, a-ad therefore repre-

sents the character of those bon
of the Spirit. (2) A dove bore the
olive branch to the ark, in token of
GoiD being recoiiciled; and by
Bàptism we are reconciled to GOD.
(3) A dove has seven qualities, e
sembling the Spirit's sevenfold gifts.
These are : (a) It moans instead
of warbling, this representing the
sIpirit ofhboly F.iar; (b) It is, a gen-
tie bird, and is offered in sacrifice,
thuis representing the spirit of Piety;
(c) It is granivorous flot carnivorous,
thus it shadows forth the spirit of
Kzit'edge; (/) It dwells in the
clefts of the rock, thuis exhibiting
the character of the Spirit of R'r-ti-
tzide; (e) It brings Uip the youing
of others, thuis showing the spirit of
Gouense!; (J )- It rends flot wýhat it
eats, but swva11ows wvhole, a type of
the spirit of Understaidiing; (g) It
dw.ýells beside waters; thereby ex-
hibiting the miarks of the spirit of

rDR. HEPWVORTH, writing in the
Indej5endient on the advantage of
reiterating in the pulpit, tell this
storv:

*A Scotch clergyman once got
at the pith of this matter. He
preached the sanie sennon on re-
perntance three consecutive Sun-
days. .A good eider came to hini
to, remonstrate against this'breach
of customi. "Dominie, the p)eople
ha-ve heard that sermon before," he
began, inildly. "Ah!1 have they?"
responded the preacher as he look-
ed over his- glasses into space.
"Yes, they have heard it twice be-
fore," ventured the eider, this time
rather doggediy. IlIndeed 1"> said
the preacher, with a sniile that wvas
full of meaning. 1We11, Dominie,
to tell the truth, you have preached
that sermon three tim'es, and the
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people are pretty wvelI tired out."
The minister rose from bis chair,
showing bis six feet and two inches
of longitude to advantage, and in-
quired: "Eider, that sermon was
on the subject of repentance, was
it not? Noiv, tell me, have the ý
people repented, as I told them. to?"
The abasbed officiaI stammered:
l'Weil, no, Dominie, 1 don't tbink
they have." 'I'hen." thundered
the minister, "go you and tell theni
that I propose to preach that ser-
mon until they do repent."

OuR> GOD îs a merciful Go.D, long
suffering and fuil of compassion.

jesus high in glory.
Lend a listening ear;

W.hile -%ve bow before T7hee,
Infant praises hear.

Though. Thou art so holy,
I-Jeaven's Alniity King,

They will stoop to listen,
When Thy pi-aise we sirzg.

\Ve are littie chljdren,
Weak and apt Lo stray;

Savio'-r! guide and keep us
In the beavenly way.

Save us, Lord, frorn sinning,
W'atch, us day L'Y day ;

He]Ip us nowv to love Thee
Tilke oui- sins awvay.

Then when jesus calis us
To our heavenly homne,

W\e will gladly answer;

Saviour, Lord, we corne

wRUL LS- FOR DlUI iy LI.

"T1hou God seest m.
i. Say nothing you would not

like Gc r) to hear.
2. Do nothing you would flot

like GOD to see.
3.- Write nothing you would flot

like God to read.
4. 'Ihink nothing you -wouid flot

like God to reveai.
5. Go to no place where you

would flot like God to find you.
6. Read noutiing of which you

wouid flot like God to say, "shew
it me."

7. Neyer so spend your timc
that you would flot like God to say,
"Wbat art thou doing ?"

2'f.E B-EA UTZ.FUL IA NDS.

TJUkiE.F fali' young girls were
seated on a mossy bank by the
borders of a rippling stream which
flow'ed in sulent beaucy at their feet.
Lt wvas a beautiful picture. The
Sun wvas gilding ail things with a
golden brighitness, and lighting upl
the features of the young and
i-irthfiul dam-sels who were merrily
engaged in wreathing garlands of
wiid flowers, and decking& each
other with the garlaxsds twined by
these fairy fingers. ]3y-and-by they
began to compare thue beauty and
size of their hands, and each dis-
puted with the others that hers
were the loveliest of ail. One
washed bier hands in the limpid
stream;- another picked the wild
strawberries and stained ber finger
tips a ruddy pink; the third ga-
thered sweet violets until ber hands
were redolent with their fragrance.
An aged and haggard woman, clad
in tbc garb of meanest poverty,
drew near, saying, "Give me of
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your charity : 1 amn very poor."
AUl three deuied hier, but a fourth
girl who sat close by, unwashed, in
the brook, unstained wvxth fruit, un-
adorned witb fiowers, gave the poor
woman a littie gift and received
bier grateful thanks. TIhe daugh-
ter of poverty askcd them the sub-
jeet of their dispute, and they told
bier, lifting the whilc their beauti-
fui hands. "Beautitul indeed,"
said she. But when they asked
hier which wvas the most beautifuil,
she said, "lit is flot the band that
wvas washed iu the stream, it is flot1
the band that is tipped withi red, it,
is flot the baud with the fragant
ilowers, it is the baud tliatgiz',es to thte
_5oor which is the most beautiful."
As shie said these wvords lier wrin-
kies fled, her staff -was thrown
away, and a beautifful angel stood
beore theni. "The ioving hcart
and the kindly hand," said she,
"(are always beautiful, and when
these are not, there is no beauty
left," and straightway, she vauishied
out of their sight.

'Ple angel's word-s youngr friends
are truc. Beauty is but skin deep,
and better fiar better, is the rough
brown baud and warm hieart of
the l)lainest and I)oorest, thien the
fairest haud that ever wore dia-
mnouds, with a proud tinfeeling
heart beind it. The Good 13ook
tells us of One whose bands were
pierced wvith nails and wblose

,vsae" wvas more ni'rred than
any manes ;" and yet IEle wvas the
"fairest amongy ten thousand and
altogether lovely" ai-d the more we
are like Hiru, however plain iu fea-
ture, rude in forin, or course in rai-
meut, the more truly beautiful we
are and the greater mill be our hiap-
piness and joy bereafter.

HZoTVWIE GO TOU-R BIBLE~.

1'r cari liardly be said that we
had a Bible of our own, tili it wvas
given to us in our own English lang-
nage. For, although différent
portions of it werc iread aloud
in the Churches every day in
England, stili the Bible itself
wvas not in tbe hands of the
people, tili about three hundred
years ago. lIn the eighith century a
good monk, the Venerable Bedc5
trauslated the Gospels into Euglish;-
an Aldhelm, an Abbot of Malines-
bury, also translated the ?salms
about the saine tiie ; aud it is said.
that bie used to sit on a bridge wvith.
bis Marp and siug them to the peo-
ple as they came out of Church.
ln the middle ages, our old English
Prayer Book*1, arranged for the read-
ing of the Psalmns and somne other
Books of the Bible in Eneglish;
Isaiahi for instance, ivas read in
Advent ; Genesiýs in Lent ; Samnuel
and Kings, after Whitsuntide. But
as time wvent on, these readings
l)ecame shorter and shorter, and
the Bible wvas constantly laid aside
for mere lcgends about saints and
miartyrs, so, that the people conld
uo longer distinguish between what
w-as false and wbat %vas truc, anid
the Church seemied lu greater
danger fromn the disloyal conduct
of lier own ministers, than from tbe
open bosility of bier enernies. But
GonL) did not foraret His people in
England in the present time of
need, auy more than wben bun-
dreds of years before, tbey. were
under the clouds ofFPagan darkness,
before the sweet Iight of the Gospel
had dawned upon themn. Hle stirred
up honest and good men to, lpro-
test" against the errors that had
.gradually crept into the teacbings
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of the Church. And one of these
'Reformers, Wickliffe, M-vaster of
:Balliot College, Oxford, undertook
the noble wvork of trans1atingý the
wvhole Bible into English. After
this the Reformnation l)roceeded
slowly but surely, and by the in-
vention - of 'prmntmg, the greatest
possible helps were given in
s;?reading abroad the knowledge
of the Seriptuires. ln the reign of
Henry the viii., a COPY of the Eng-
Iishi Bible wvas l)laced in every
Church, secnired by a chain to the
reading desk, (for fear anyone
should steal such a new and prec-
ions treasure), and hncreds of
people flocked at ail houirs of the
d.ay to read and study it for thein-
selves, or to hear it more freqiiently
by others. Fromi this time the
Bible was freely read aloud iii the
s,,ervices, except during Queen
Mary's reign, when ail wvent back
into the darkness of Satan again,
and Cranmer's "Great Bible" bc-
came improved fromi time to time,
uintil at last, in 161 i our noble
'4Authorized Version" was giv'en to
the IEnglish Church. It is fromn
Cranmer's edition, the Psaliis in
the Prayer Book are taken, this
version being smoother and more
,adapted to ch-anting. Long may
the IBible remiain among us as the
great charter of that religions
"liberty wvherewith Christ has made
us free," and the great storehiotse
of spiritual -truths by which the
soui is miade "lfree indecd 1" And
do Thou, "Blessed Lord, Who hast
caused ail Hoîy Scriptures to be
written for our learning, grant that
we mnay in suchi wise hear them,
read, mark, learn and inwardly
digest them, that by patience and
comfort of Thy Holy Word, we
iay embrace and ever hiold fast

the blessed hope of everlasting life,
which'L Thou hast given us in our
Saviotir jesus Christ. Amnen.

WVILL YO ULDO If.

God wants you to love Him with
your wvhole heart. Will you do it?

God wants you to hate sin as He
hates it. if yotu do not, sin wvill
min your soul.

GOD wants you to triist the Sav-
jouir who died for you. To trust
Him is to be saved.

Go» wants you to read and love
the Bible. He wrote it for you.
XViIl youl not carefully study it?

Go» wants you to praise and
pray. Use your lips for this, anid
flot for idie words.

Go.» wants yon to leave the
broad way of death and to, walk in
the narrow wvay of life.

Will you not do it ?

AN English admirai, wvho rose to
his high station by his own steady
exertions, used to be fond of relat-
ing, on leaving an humble lodging
to join his ship) as a midshipman
his landIady presented him with a
Bible and a guinea, saying; -"God,
b1esý and prosper you, my lad;
and, as long as you live, neyer suf-
fer yourself to be laughed out of
vour nioney or your prayers."
I'he young sailor carefully follow-
'his advice throughi life, and had
reason to rejoice that he did so;
ývhile thousands have regretted,
vhen too late, theyhave pursued a
Jifferent course.

Neyer let your honest convic-
ions be laughied down! Be true
o yourself, and in the end you
~ou will not only be respected by
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(Ithe world, but have the approval of
your own conscience. See to itUihiat wvhatever you lose, whethey it
be money, or place, or reputation,
vou do flot lose courage, honesty
ortrtfles-/ct.

CfUR cff JfrISTOiel

THE ANGLO-SAXON CHURCH.

Q. What wvas the religion of the
ancient Britons ?

A. Druidism; they worshipped
the heavenly bodies, and in addi-
tion to other strange ceremoies,
it is said they offered human sacri-
fices to their idols.

Q. Were they easily conquered?
A. The Romans did flot find

thern so; neither did the mission-
aries find themn easily Christianized.

Q.Howv long did Briton remain
a Roman province ?

A. For aboiut thrce hundred years
Q. With whorn were the Britons

constantly at wvar ?
A. The Pists, living in Scotland,

who werc their bitterest focs.
Q. Whose aid clid they seek in

contending against thc* Pists ?
A. The Saxons, a brave, hardy

and adventurous peCople from. the
coasts of the Baitic and North Seas.

Q. 'What other tril)c joined the
Saxý-onis ini Britain ?

A. The Angles fron-i the South of
1)eninark.

Q. To what did their arrivai in
Britain lead ?

A. Thcy drove away the Pists
and Romans. But they destroyed
the towns and cities, plundered the
inhabitants cverywhere, dernolished
churches, and caused the Christians
to fiy to Wales and the mounitain
fastnesscs for safety.

Q. What wvas the final resuit?

A. The Bn tons ivere exiles;
Christianity wvas again almost un-
known in the land, and the in-
vaders, who were heathens, gave
their naine to the country, Angles-
land, thait is, England.

Q. What wvas the religion of
these Anglo-Saxons ?

A. They were idolaters, wor-
shipping niany false deities, and
they wvere in addition i'erce haters
of Christianity.

Q. Why did not the ancient
Britons seek the conversion of their
conquerors ?

A. r jhey hated their very name,
and though fugitives in their owvn
land, bouind themselvcs by an oath
not to reveal the truc religion to,
their enemies.

Q. Who was at this tirne Bishop
of Romn.e ?

A. Gregory the Great, a man
full of missionary ardor, and a pious
servant of GOD.

Q. Hoiw did lie learn of the
condition of Britain ?

A. Through sornie Saxon cl-
dren in the slave market ai Rome.

Q. Relate the incident.
A. Gregory, touched by their

sad condition, askced their name.
"They are Angles" 'vas the reply.
'IThey look like Angels," answered
he; -"froin wvhence corne they ?"
"CFrom. Deira," their owner re-
sl)ofded. This name wvas given to
a, part of Northurnbria, and it
means "1fron wvrath." "lWould
that they were delivered from the
wrath of (;or)," said Gregory.
"And wvlo is their king?" asked
he. "Ella" wvas the answver. "'AIle-
Iiiîas mnust be sung in t-heir land,')
said the holy man, and froni that
hour he determined that they should
hear the glad tidings of the Gospel.
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Q. Did Gregory himself set out
to accomplish this object ?

A. Yes, but he ivas brought
back to Rome and mâde a Bishop).

Q. Who wvas afterwards sent to
Britain ?

A. Aiu gustine, ivith forty com-
panions, in A. D. 596.

Q. Where did he land, and what
was his success?

A. He landed in Kent, where
Ethelbert was king. Bertha, his
queen, was a Christian, having
been born in France, and lier in-
fluence augured well for Augus-
tine's success. Soon Ethelbert
wvas converted to the Christ ian
faith and was baptized, and his
subjects, to the nnmber of io,ooo,
followed his example within six
months.

Q. How wvas Augustine rexvarded?
A. He was appointed Aorch-

bishop. Gregory, on hearing of
other Bishops in Britain, gave
them ail over to Augustine's care
that, as he said, "the unlearned
may be taught, the feeble strength-
ened by persuasion, and the per-
verse corrected by authority."

Q. How did the British Bishops
act ?

A. They disliked any, friend or
ally of their persecutors, the Anglo-
Saxons, and were indignant at I
Augustine's assuml)tiofi of authority
over them, and refused to obey
him.

Q. \Vhere did they meet Augus-
tine and with w'hat resuit?

A. At Gloucester in 6oi. Au-
gustine wished them to unite with
him in converting the Saxons, and
insisted that they should submit
to the Bishop of Rome, and observe
the Roman custom of keeping
Easter, etc. The Entons plainly and

perenmptorily refused, to accept the
terms, or to àcknowledge their
proposer as Archibishop.

Q. \Vhen did Augustine's death
take place ?

A. Shortly after this Conference,
in 604. Laurentius sucçeeded him,
but a new king arose, who becaine
a persecutor of the Christians, and
soon the districts which had been
evangelized relapsed into paganism.

Q. To whom is really due the
permanent establishment of Chris-
tianity in Britain ?

A. Not to Roman emissaries,
but to, ecclesiasties connected with
the North British Church and Ire-
land.

Q. To whom in particular?
A . To S. Aidan of Lindisfarne,

a pious and self-sacriflcing Bishop,
who, aided by many zealous co-
workers, spread the Gospel in
Northumbria, Mercia, Essex, Sus-
sex, and East Anglia.

A. When the two Missionary
Sehools camne in contact what hap-
pen -d ?

A. The Roman party, backed by
contemptiblemethods and ail the
power of the Saxons, wvon the day
at the Council of WThitby, A, D.
664.

Q. But did Roman ritual and
customýs henceforth prevaîl in the
Island?

A. No, flot for miany years aller-
wards, especially in the North, and
neyer without strong objections
being made to certain dogmas,
as we shail see hereafter.

'at o0c. a year; ternis sirietly in

advance. Edilor anzd ~5.d Rv
JOux 1). I. BROWNL;, Lock Drawler 29,
Z!alflx, N ova Scotia.
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